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looking at the proposedBy JAMES MARLOW After

treaty, the Russians at first said
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WASHINGTON UP) The Rus-

sians are coming to San Francisco
Sept. 4 to fire some more anti- -

George Arida for $165,000. Arlda
displayed the ship at charity ex-

hibitions in this country.
Scrapping of the Grille will be

at the North American Smelting
Co. docks at Bordentown, N. J. American propaganda, this time

over the Japanese peace treaty
which this country has taken the
lead in working out.

On that date this country invited

Hiricr's Yacht Going
To U.S. Defense Junk Pile

NEW YORK UP) A blow-

torch will be put to Adolf Hlller'8
yacht today, starting the Nazi
chief's M.000,000 luxury ship on its
way to the national defense scrap
pile.

The vessel, the 2.500-to- Grille,
was presented to Hitler by the
German people In 1935.

It was seized by the British, who
sold it to Lebanese manufacturer
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they wouldn't take part in the San
Francisco meeting at all. Later
they said they'd send a delega-
tion.

Since the treaty points in dis-

pute betw.een this country and Rus-
sia are so fundamental, it's im-

possible to believe the Russians
will change their minds and sign
or that this country will alter the
treaty to please Russia.
- So the only purpose for the Rus-

sian delegation in San Francisco
must be to make more

propaganda and perhaps try
to line up some of the other 50 na-

tions against the U. S.

n -
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11 More West Pointers
Given Cheaters' Rush

WEST POINT, N. Y. UP) The
exodus of military academy honor
code violators was expected to con-

tinue yesterday, with almost ahlf
of the 90 accused cadets already
back in civilian clothes.

A sentry waved 11 ousted youths
past the south gate Wednesday,
bringing to 44 the total number
of ousters for cheating at exam-
inations.

Parents and friends waited for
some of the mufti-cla- youths, but
their former classmates in the ca-

det corps gave them scant at-

tention.
How long they will remain in

civilian clothes was problematical.
Most have dates with draft boards

50 of its wartime partners to the
coast city to discuss, agree on,
and sign the treaty, which is

mainly the work of John Foster
Dulles, Republican lawyer work-

ing for the State department.
Not every country is satisfied

with all parts of the treaty which
already has been distributed for
examination and criticism in draft
form. But the most strenuous ob-

jection has come from Russia.
It may be the public feels the

Japanese can be trusted now as an
American ally in any trouble with
Russia. And it's on that very point
that Russia will have plenty to
say.

Under the treaty, as proposed
by the U. S , the Japanese will be
able to rearm and the U. S. will
be able, by agreement with the
Japanese, to keep large military
forces in Japan just in case of trou-
ble with Russia.

Japan will become this coun-

try's strongest Pacific outpost.

Hit-Ru- n Motorist Takes
Time To Leave Note

"Please park some place than
in front of mine."

This was the note left by an
unknown motorist who is charged
with damaging an automobile be-

longing to Harry Childress in a
accident, according to Po-

lice Chief Lloyd J. Larsen.
Childress said his car was left

parked at 930 N. Jackson where it
received i broken right front head-

light and damaged right front grill.
A flashlight was left on the seat.

after their terminal leave
expires. Some hope to enter other --Jcolleges.

ROYAL COUPLE AND FAMILY This latest picture of Princess
Elizabeth and Prince Philip and their children, Prince Charles
and Princess Ann, was taken ai they enjoy a days outing in the
gardens of Clarence House, their London residence. The royal
couple plans autumn visits, to Canada and the United States.
Photo made by Toronto Star photographer Norman James. (AP
Wirephoto)
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IS YOUR HEALTH BAD?
Let us tell you why and haw our steam baths,
colonic irrigations, arterial and articular thera-

py can help you back to health. '
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION
WITHOUT CHARGE OR OBLIGATION.

THE NEW HEALTH TREATMENTS

Youth Festival
Near Disaster
For Communism

most a million pieces of literature.
They said the Eastern boys and
girls were avid for something new
to read. None of the literature
was tossed away and many of the
kids inserted the reading matter
inside the lining of their clothing
to smuggle it back.BERLIN iff) The Western

Allies sized up the world youth
festival in Berlin as a near dis 491 South Main DialCarriages with bodies suspended

on straps appeared in Europe early
in the 1400s.

aster for communism in Germany.
Official observers are planning Raseburg, Oregon

to report back to their govern'
ments at the end of the festival
this week the following conclu
sions:

1 East German Communist
youth were exposed to West Ber-

lin in such numbers they may flood
their homo areas with

feeling.
2 Many delegates from the sat

It's Here Again, "Pardner! f Our Annual
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NEW! ifs solid;

can't spill!

TUSSY 'Midnight

Stick Perfume

ellite nations, restricted to the So-

viet sector of Berlin, were im-

pressed by the fact that the cause
of communism has been stopped
cold on the Iron Curtain border
and isn't pushing westward.
31 lie lack of enthusiasm

i I 3U among the German youth has cast
a sharp reflection on the party in
doctrination worn ana tne men re
sponsible for it.

It s possible these same conclu
sions are being sent eastward too, A Wonderful Opportunity for You to Own a Newfor the Soviet Politburo to think
about. Russian political advisers
presumably saw the patent evi-
dence as well as the westerners
who kept an eye on the doings.

As an altermatn ot Sunday's gi
ant parade, the Soviet zone boys
and girls stormed over to get

Ufa Many Another
Western 6aI.
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Now... haunting Tussy Midnight Perfume in

solid stick form I It's pure jxrfumt with twice the

fragrance and staying-powe- r of cologne.

So easy to use; no dripping or spilling. Just touch it to your
lkin.,.and you're beautifully perfumed. Carry

k in your purse; use It anywhere, any time.

FULLERTON REXALL STORE
127 NORTH JACKSON DIAL S

away from regimentation ana see
something different. West Berlin
clocked 107,179 who checked in at
youth hostels and other installa-
tions set up to feed and entertain
them.

In the past fortnight, the Allies
and West Germans have distrib-
uted to the Communist youths al- -
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There'll never be a better time to buy that beautiful new Kaiser you've
been dreaming about ... or perhaps its the smart and thrifty Henry J.
Choose either one, and at the same time, fulfill another dream ... a
vacation trip East ... of no exfra cosff

Go to Willow Run by train, plane or bus. Enjoy the hospitality of Willow
Cottage while your "dream" car is readied for the road. Then drive
wherever fancy dictates ... to the East Coast, South, or Canada . . .
freight saved by factory delivery will pay for most of the trip. Come in

today and set the date for your trip we'll arrange all details.
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See The New Roper Ranges at The

Douglas County Fair, August 16, 17 and 18.
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